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Our &hatable pall,""who gave all he had to Spanish and philosophy., You
could always find ',Buddy, sitting with a gang of girls gabbing away; He as

active in the- Collage Arts Society. His sociableness and jolly eyes make
this Massachusetts native liked by all*

GOMM KOBRICK

The boy with the versatile names -- Isßearls„ !salmis, andss" eteorgels. By

anions- of the he was as-the nibrary Crooners'. He played a heavy role
at shortstop for the Nitehaliks. vine Beset was also a member of the chorus
ensemble during the spring semester.

TAYMMCE YANNES
'- 'Larry is one sophomore-whom we. will-Miss because of his friendly gestures,

his pleasihg'smile and "his-waywith girls, He Was an active member of-the
SOcial COMitiee during tfie fall semester and vas always around to help when
he iies"needed;-"Afi ex.4.14.2 Yocko will continue in the Business course at
Penn State campus.

PETER ZABLOCKI

Pete isourveteran who is ,lookin,g for a ride to "West Hazleton*
His artistic ability was partly displayed in the throne for the May Day
Coronation; Weill remember Pete as getting along fine with girls and
accounting,

808 HEMY

The farmer from Dallas is one of the most popular fellows at Highacres:
AMiable Bob., mho likes food, farming, fast cars And Mathieu,
le an eic4Tavy man and is presently enrolled in lg. Ed. Bob served as a '

me fiber of 'the Student Council, Manager of the basketball team, PTesident of
the Parnassus Honors'Sodiety, contributor, td-the 'Collegian., and member of
t416-sooidl combittee. Bob hopes somedayto settle down to farming and raise

sheep, corn and kids.

JCE ARDEN

#Silent Jaen is an ex-Navy man, from Scranton currently' enrolled in
A ge-L..#,Joato7o lOoki anxiously toward the day he gets his law degree

,

tOniih-iinoland can retire to a lucrative practice in Tiajuanap
Mexico amid plenty of sun and senoritas.


